[Activity of enzymes in amniotic fluid in prenatal diagnosis of cystic fibrosis].
The activity of microvillar enzymes--gamma-glutamyltranspeptidase, aminopeptidase, general and intestinal forms of alkalyne phosphotases was studied in amniotic fluid (AF) of 33 women with 25% risk of cystic fibrosis (CF) (mucoviscidoses) in their progeny. The figures obtained in this group were compared with corresponding values of the same enzymes in 100 AF samples from normal pregnancies (negative control) and with 9 AF samples from women which were known to give birth to the children with CF (positive control). CF has been predicted in 5 cases, pregnancies were artificially terminated in 4 women. Biochemical CF prediction was proved by immunochemical assay of albumin contents in meconium of fetal ileum. One woman from the high risk group refused abortion and gave birth to a CF child. Among 26 cases of low CF prediction, 13 resulted in birth of a child without a sign of CF, one - in a child with clear-cut diagnosis of CF and 12 other pregnancies still proceed. The efficiency of complex biochemical, pathomorphological and molecular approaches for verification of intrauterine CF diagnosis in aborted fetuses as well as for detection of heterozygous carriers of CF gene and prenatal diagnosis of CF is discussed.